
DAY-SISUTRRA TM RTTERENCË TUNËR
Larry Greenhitl

' 0ay-Sequerna tM Reference FM tuner

FM stereo analog tur¡erwith digitalfrequency display and three selectable lf þandwidths: wide
i280kt{z}, normal fi80kHz}, and nanow(I3OkHz}.1hning range,88.0-10a.ûMllz;displaytun-
ing range, 87.70-108.30MH2. De-emphasis, 75ps {öOps, export}. Usable sençitivity: lbss than
15dBf, mono or stereo. .5OdB quietfng sensitivity: t5d3f mono, 34dElf stereo. Capture ratio: O75d8.
Seleclivity: 100d9 altemate channel,40dB adiacent channel {nanor mode). S/N ratio at 65dBf:
greåterthan 65 monoorstereo. THD at lkHz: lesslhan 0.15V0, monoorstereo Særecseparation
at lkHz: greaterthan 50d8. SCA rejecfion:75d8. AM suppression:80d3; f9and38kl-lzprad-
lrtt$ st¡ppression: 75d3. Balanced aud¡ô output level: 1.0 Vac FfM$. Power consumptior¡: 8SW.
Flack-mountfront pfate and panoramicdisplayoptionsavailaþla Ðimensians:1712ß (440mm)
W by 14t/on (375mm) Þ Þy 531/rs" $43mm) H. Shipping weigh: 45 pounds. Approxir*ate rlum-
ber of US dealers: 35. Frice: $48t0. Ðay-$equerra FM tleferènce P*inalyze* $12,80t" Used with
lhe Ðey.$equena FM Urban Antenna, Price: $28.5 without base. $erial number of review sample:
2101re. Manufacturer: Ða¿idson-Roth CorporatÍon, 330 Turnpike Street, Canton, MA 02021. Tel:
{6Tï 82r-â313. Fax: (ö1ï s21.2s48.

'{uc{iophile$ 
¿¡e dr'eamerc, and they dream of

dream-machines. ¡üfhar is adream rn¿chine? Im
âppe.îü¡nce must be "s€¡(v" as all get çut, it$
perf,ôrnance tops, :¡nd rhe price a bit too high
to rnen¡ion easily to your significar:T other.
frveryone ha.s their ov¡n lisr of "Ìf I wjn rhe lor-
wy" products, whether they be cigarene boau,
?04mph Lamborghini Ðiablos, tully equipped.
Hasselblad cärnefi$, .{strçmak 12,? telescopes,
Thlahashi Ëpsilon 160 Àsrrographsn a RoctJohn-
stone J/37c cruising sloop, rhe nerry -åpogee
Grand loudspeakers, or d:e enoric Krell Audio
S tandard, dual-chassis mono amplifier.

The Da1-$equerra FM Reference fits right irr
with this fasr çiowcf . lrs .*yling an<l consruc-
tiort are like no other tuner's. Slazing-white
fu¡-r"ction placards ate ser into irs black-giass
faceplaæ, ft'ãming thc 4. 5,, cenual oscilloscope
$creeû. Fully equipped, the Fivf Refe¡ence pan-

ailzer comes with a r¿cþmor¡n¡ faceplate and

a panoramic-display, spectrum-an*lyzer osci!
loscope which can shou/, in reai rirne, six FM
sations signals spread over a ZMHz b¿rnd. Inter
nal features reäd linre no other runer's: ârt ôvëf-
sized power suppll; builr-ín spectrum analyzer,
stär cent€f, ground configuration, low stray-
field roroid porver tmrxformeq å ser-ôn runing
accuräcl' of 100ÍIz, hand-pickect IF fiÍters, ab-
sence of ÀFC, balanced ludio outputs, and an
ability to log or detect $igrrals as weak as 2dBf,
ln addition" ir is one of the few corrponeñt F¡,{
tuners buílt in tlxs $nfted Ståtes. The craf*man-
ship and uhna performance wiil set you back
${8û0 for rhe b¿sic epafiguration, $12,80û for
the unit with panoramic display.

The descþtion alone suggësrs rhãr rhe FM
Reference rna-v be very, v€ry good, Br¡t could
it be foo good? i,re the FII Reference's ulrra,
crafumanship and red-bor perform¿rnce wasted.
on FM, with irs clur¡er of densely campressed
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Salsa Music. Re.ligiotis Messages Services, Nev"t
Smdons, Olcües Bur Goldies, and overmod.u-
lated Herv,v Me.ul? å,r one dme rhis mayhave
been üue. But recent changes in Itr{-s¡arjon
pla_vback gear and the emergence of mners like
the Fl,Í Reference her,-e g¡eatly improrred the
Fivf listening experience.

FM is becr¡nr¡ing ahtgb-ead
souf;ce
JGH's originai 1973 reserv"arion about FIvI stül
bean rcpearing: Is an FM signal capable of march-
ing otirer sources in <lne's audio s1'g1¿¡n7 j'¡g
:r¡rslÃí€r to this question is 1'es-things have
grearl,v improved si nce 1973. tuIosr impereanr,
mosts&rions lr:*,.e increasecl the qualiryr:f rheir
pla_vback equipmen{, having replaced poor
turffables, workho¡se tÕneânns, and unmen-
tionable cartridges wíth CÞ players. Ni*eof rlle
5* Neç'.York and NewJersey FTv{ srariolæ I can
receive*rhree cltssícal, nr'o jazz, ,¿nct one each
pla-ving reggae, pôplrçch, light roek, mdclassic
rock*:row'r¡-roaclcasttop-quaiirysoundlr'llany
F¡vf $tado{,t$ nos,. use high-end audio equipment,
including $pectr.al CÐ pla,vers and amplifiere,
\{ädia DÁts and r.rnsports, Davde<¡uer.ra Burad-
ca*r $Xonirors ¿nd FIi{ Reference panalyzers for
moniroring. an<l Cello Aueiicl ïåtemes for equali-
zstion, S ince revievring rhe Brordcast Sfonitor
i* 1989 {Vol.12 No.6), I have **elcon:ed five
additiorrat Flf smti<¡ns to the group cf FM sta-
tìons pla.virrg top-qual ity so¡:r:d,

Second, rhsre *re mr:re FIVI s¡stions. The FCC
has appror..ed ovec 1000 new- sraríons sir:ce rhe
*¡rlv 1980s in efforrs ro increæe compe$don.¡
This shoulcl irrcr.ea.se the nun¡ber of fine music
strtions in mr:s r areas. Gilferk .F:tr{ á/Jas¡ sho*u
rhar 58 of *re 56CI FM *urions in rheNorrheasr-
ern Tri-Smre Area (|ierv york, NewJ€rse1,, anc{

Cor:necticut) olïer flne ¡nusic (classical ar iazzj
programmirrg.'ü/ith my nlne-ef emenr Channel
Master FM arr*ænna poinæd South, I often pulled
in 5û {some evenings, 63} sutions wirlr rhe FÀ,i
Referencer rniddie-of-lhe.road roch (I3 sra-
tions), easy lisæning (10), jazz (4), heavy-meæI
{4J, classical (3), foreign language (}), pop t3),
reggae (3), r p {2), oidies (Z), religious (2}, arrd
coun*y{1),

A"s a resporæe m üis increase in quantity ar:d
qualiqv of FM srarions, a number of FM runers
nüñ¡ â\¡aüaþle include decenr audìo üt¡put sec
tions in addi¡iorr ro their exotic RF front encts.{
?he¡r avcid the typical ..F&I tuner sound,,-
s¡hich is flat, conrpressed. whírish. hazy, and
coid, in mâny Tîay$ the e.srct opposite of ttrbe
sound. -{ll }n all, the $rûe fçr an ltr{ tuner
"dreâm rnachine" has ncrrv arrivecl.

Product background
In many ï¡ays an evolving ¡:r.oduct, the FÀ4
Referençe ha* suong $tylisric and periormance
tie$ to earlier Ðaygequerrs n¡ners. To daeq all
tfuee runers fallow tlre sr-vling of the ca-197û
Sequerra Modei l. David Ðay, presidenr.and
chief designer al Daviclson-iìoth, had admied
the Sequerra Model 1 for rnany years. In 1gB4
Ilay bought al! riglrus tq anc! marry paras of, rbe
S{odel I and othe¡ $equerra products flom ¡he
fÒrrner owner's widox', and proceèded cö re-
e:rgineer and re-rnanufacture the unit âs the
Day-Sequerra FX'I Broadcasr tr,lonitor f<rr the
1986markeçlace Now our ofprnduc*on, rhe
tsroadcasr F.fonitor rsvlved rhe lvfodel lk lux-
urious sryling, rerrific widebarrcl RF perfor_
nït¡rcs ancf panor:rmic displal, runing features.
Tlte ne,xt unit. the much less axpensive FM Str¡-
dio Tuner, ¡ecejved a râve ¡eview inlanuarl,
1990 (Vol"t} No.l) for its etecronic de*igrr,
buitrd quality, glamorous sr).ling, and precision
analog-based oscilloscopc runing. Most of all,
the Ë*l Stuclio tuner deliverecl an unusually.
t¡:r¡l$parent, tJ:ree,climensional mr.lsical signal,
p<tssessing å greaßÌ dynan:ic rmge and inne¡

Stîtt ìôn.Ðirvctotï, rì¡íúlâb¡r. ft). sS_ti.from Cfurr i*nìinr"r,
Tet: ({i0û)CIu:F:R-l.
3lllsed { lilgl}g:rir¡ (tz"id8 $ër¡ër &üt rtlip*ie}, oine_elemeix
ilr8r Un:rflnel lfí¡sÍfr Srer{o prohs g ¡\n¡enns $,irh â f0for
Tg.rtnre:i to chc (hinuicT, .rlx¡ue Zi, aN:ove grolnd. foiil¡¡s
ff:Ty, Ïl* *is*"r rr:x poínrcd sou*r (ro$,¿rd i\.fw tork Círy).ut rt"tt iu slírt¡ons îcceivërl rvirh m1. ro$frelp entrnn:r, g hâd
rop-qudin' sounql and rnr¡licä"l rÌlârc¡-jâ1. The clj¡s$ic"t iliriorr*
*Tfl',])r9¡t (t04,3rnrz), wexR {96.3}, er¡<, r¡c¡Nt.c (93.9).
¡wo_rrz? s¡iaiôns lrird .,supcrb,' rèccp.jon, inclucting \úBCÕ
!q8.3) p! ïúaCD (¡Ot.p). r¡e rsmai,üng,,súp." so,riclo,rc*s,,
fj.}Tl_Mïir lock (wxRX. 92.$i, smnd:¡rc! rock 1.r*;NË.'ür,

iü,tí¡ii.il;i1tt)k'1nr$sîc 
(\YNI{'K' 1o5.e), urrr c'¡sv-tis¡'*ins
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detail than f<¡und in od:er Fll tuners at the tim€,
Foilowing on these tN'o high-end, made-in-

America arr*log FM designs, Þavid Ðay inxo-
cluced the FþÎ Reference ar rhf 1991 $umn:er
Cor¡sumer Hlecrronics Show. The FIll Refer-
ence's rwo opdonal cor:figurations, with and
v¡ithour the panoramÌc oscilloscope dieplali
allow it to replace botÍt lire Bro¿dc*st þlonitor
and Sgdio 1t¡ner in cost âs well as in func$on.

CIperatiorr
The FM Retì:rence's fronr panel has 12 pushbut-
mns ancl a tuning knoh Usirç the FM Reference
is veqr 593¡g¡tt'orw"ard, urking mucl: longer to
clescribe than to actually c*rry out. First, one
acdvates *re runer $r.ith the pov¡er pushbutt()n,
which is at the bottom ofthe right row. Pushing
this in, the panei lighrs ali cöme oû, including
the whiæ funcrionplacards thar sitadjacent to
each pushbutfon, the red numemls fof rhe tun-
ing ftequency, the 'scope racg and rhe rhin red
border traming The Ìscope tube.

Second, the runing knob is then rotarccl to
adjust the front panei's red digital readouÈ ¿o

ã sültiont frequency. This bringS us tÕ {he mâin
runing device, the tl¡nef,'s large oscilloscope.
The 'scope functions are selected ustrrg the top
four pushbu¡rons on rhe lefr, v¡hich arc inter-
dependen* one of the four musr always be de-
pressed. TTæ finit of the four pushburors selecrs
the'?M Tbning Díspl,ay" which illuminates rhe
tuning dispþ graticr¡l€, an engraved piece of
plori$ass placed over the'scope hce. This cali-
bratedset of reference lines includes ã cent€r
reference line and tv¡o parafiel verrical lines on
either side. Once a sationk signal rrace {wlrich
appeâr$ â$ a ehin horizontâl line) is cenrered,
these whire graticule sidelines shov¡ the iimits
fornormal FM mûdulsdon, *75kHz,

Besides center ruriirig, the FM TirningÐ¡splry
mode shows signal strength and multipath.
The r''ertical height of the trâce on the center
lcope line shows its strength. The center line
has been crosshatched'with horizonal gradu-
adans (ticmarks), which have beenposirioned
to represent relatíve signal-strengrh levels used
in specifuÍng FÞI tuner perfûrmânce. For er*am-
plS The bcttom point of the ôentral verdcal tinc
represenrs 10dBf (r}sable sensitiviry in mono),
which is ¡tíll aboïc rhe wçakesr signai that can
be-detected by this runer. Movingup the central
venicat line¡ next comÈs the lo\T¿est tic rnark,
set ar ?OdBf (usable sensitivÍty in stereo). Nerct
cornes rhe cenrer üc mark, ac 35dBf (typicâ¡ Filf

signal level required for 5ûdl3 quieting in sre*

reo). If rhe incoming Flvl sntiont signal siu over
the tic mark just lbove cerlret ir ha$ â signal
level of 65dBf €M signal required to produce
maxirnum quiedng). Signal traces ma-v appear
at any Ìreighr on this verticaT line, the span rep-
rescnting ân effectira dynamic range of i0ûdE.

In addirion to showing RF signal *uength,
the scope shoxm rhe çeliry of the signal receiræd.
Awidq blurry uace indic¿resmuldparh; rhis
worrld instfuct rhe Ou¡ner to môve the,¿mennâ
until its shape is flaner and narrower. LEÐ
readouts or analog meters cânnüf begin to
eommunicate the anrounr of informaniçn abour
multipath interference contained in the FM
Refererlce's'scope tr¿ce. The manual suggests
how one can detect rhe presence of SCÅ. sub-
carriers or rhe presence of adjacent-channel
distortion. One could then eliminate âdjacenr-
channel distortionbysq¡irching rhe finer's IF
bandrvidth or wen rotâting the ¿ntennâ to
lo¡¡er rhe signalstrength of the urwrantedsig-
nal" This latter step is helped considerably by
the panöramic display Õption. ,åfier tuaing rhe
signal and *p{i¡ni?ing it$ appearance by roþring
à rooftop a¡l.tenna, the tuner's selecrivity can
be adjusted to reduce iRter-stätion nôise for
weak:ignals, or pick up signals where there is
considenble adjaeent-channel interference.
This is done by picking the oprimâl IF b¿nd-
width, Norrnally, the tuner would be lcft ¡¡¡ittr
che 

-'Wide IF bandrvidth" bucon depressed,
giving an IF bandpass of 280kHz" Increasing
selectivity and relative sensitivity are achieved
by pressing "Normal IF B.¿ndwidrh" (l80kHz)
or "Narrorry IF tandwidth," although distor-
tion rises slighdy wirh narrower b.¡ndwidths.
If an FM signal is lery, very srrong, rþen rhe
o\ã¡ne"Ë may choose ro leave al1 three pushbut-
tons our, producing a -20d8 drop in signal
intensitl'$o the runerk circuits ere no¡ over.
loaded.

Two other pushbuttons, Tuner liector Dis-
ptay and Balanced It¡ner Vecror Display, give
the lelative gain, phase, andstereo sepffåtion
characterisrics of the audio moclularion of rhe
FM s:ignal. A. narrow. verticãl trace reveals a
mono signal; a wide trâce, a stereo signal with
good separadon. ?he Ex¡ernall/ector Ðisplay
alres in a line{evel sÍgnal via four RÇ.{ connec-
tors on the back panel, thus allo¡¡¡ing visual
'scope ânalysis of another signal, in eirher
unb*lanced or balariced mode. If one upgrades
the FM Reference to include thePanaramic Ðis-
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plev optitn, the factorl' reassigas the "Tuner
Yector Display" pushbutton for switchíng on
the Panorarnic Ðisplay Õption.

The remair:ing pushbut¡öns put the tuner
intô more speciâliu€d rnodes of operâdon. The
Stereo Contour Oserride burron defeats tlre !'Il{
Iteference Tuner's equiralent of a high-blerrd
ciscui¡. The Audio Phase lnversion mode in-
rnns rhe polarity of.rhe left and right ou<Íro sig-
nal at borh the bala::cedand unbalanced our-
püt$. Às prifviously discussed, the top three
but¡ons Õn the ríghr select the IF bandpass.
Depressing the Mtrting Defeat pushbut¡on ¿l-
lows signals 'r¡¡ealrer than ZûdBf so be heard.
The À,lono Forcing Õptiçn inhibits the srer€o
deco<fer opeffitior1 so:rll signals are received
inmono.

The back of the FþI Reference is identical to
that of the $rudio Ii¡ner. XtR jâcks, rû allow for
b*Ianced operation, are centered below the
high-qu*liry, gold-plared RCÄ arrdio outpuf
jacks. Nercr to the XLf. corrnecrÕrs Eit four inpur
RCÁ. jacks fcir kcope anaìysis of *rternal line-
level signals, from the preamplifìer upe Õurpur
for exanrple. The ÅC line cord Ís deachable, a
reai blessing for installation. Åntenna input
requires ast*ndard 75 ohm "F" connectö! âTrd

RG-59/U.coaxial cable.

Círcuit feaf,r¡res
The FM Reference evolved f¡om ¡he lessons
learned in the design, listening tests, and tnan-
ufacture cf the Studio Tuneq and shares a nurn-
ber of characteristics ç'ith ìts predecessor:
three selectable IF bandwidths m enable rhe
tuner to captlrre adjacenr-channel saúons with.
lov¡ disnnion, a dual-mono audio section, and
balanced ouçuts. :ß châssi$ ls made ånrn aircraft
*grade aluminurn alloy wirh rounded corners
and ¡nonoçoque consrrucrion. ithas the Snrdio
Tuner's countersunk, Torx-sc¡ex¡ chassis
fasteners wi¡h machined-floating cente$, MIL
SPEC çilicone boots ro even lamp ternpera&JrE
composite Viron burnpes$ ¡û reduce micro-
phonics, six índependent powersupplies, and
ar¡ insrrumen*grade oscilloscope. .Às with the
Studio Tl¡neË, the FM fieference reråeins inlow-
vokage standþ1' ¡¡16ds when rurned off as long
as ic. k plugged inro ttre house AC lines, giving
the porver supply â 'isofrer" rum-on and all the
lanrps asoft-start, andstlbilizing rhe tuner's cir-
cuitry. This also prolongs the lifeof the oscillo-
scope CRT. Mechanícal build quality is superb,
considerably superior to any orher T'&I tuner

I've encountered, and better üran d:at of most
high-end amplifiers or preamplifiers,

$fost circuitry is set out on a heavy glass-
epox)¡ morherboxd with solder mask and
cornponent reference designator taid over bare,
polishe*copper tr¡ces. Ðiscrete componenrs
are used whenever pcssiÞle, and those inte-
grated circuits thar are u.sed are socketeci for
quick rçlaceme¡x. Ås rÈirh the F'M Snrdia T.u:eq

0.i% Dale met¿l-film resistors, high-quatity
Roederstein {BRO) polypropylene, potpryrenq
end Teflon capacirors popul*re the mother.
board. Bight large comput€r-grade Sprague
electrolytic capacirors, and five 2.5 "'all he¿t-
sinks for the rolrage regulator:s dorninate rhe
power-supply section. T'he RF front*end cir-
cuirry is encased itr a nickel-piared F'arada¡.'

shield that sirs at rhe leir rear of rhe chassÍs. The
nexrly mu-met¡l-shielded oscilloscope is se-

curely mounted to the morfierboerd. The qual
ity of rhis sizeable motherboard marches the
cr*ftsrnanship and CÅD design of a Rowland
Consonancq Specrral DMC-20, or levinson
No.26 preamptifier. The RF and IF sectians of
lhe FM Reference alone conain many more dis-
crete p¿fts, and Are far larger rhan the one-sided
pcb tlrat coûstituæs the entire signal-carrying
circuitry and power supply of llIagnum Ðyna
l¿b's Btude Tuner (r-eviei*"ed ín Vol.13 No.8).

The basic layout of rhe FM Referencek sub-
systems somewhat resernbles thar of the FM
Studio tuner (see vbl.13 l.Io.1). .{. number of new
circuits have been added, these best under-
stood by tracing the ¡uner's subs¡*rems using
an FM signal. Some of these subsysrerns han-
dle the signal (RF fronr end, IF.{mplifierßM
Ðetectoq, Srereo Multiplei< Þecoder, Ðr¡¿l Mo¡r:
.{udio amplifiers), while orher subsystems pro-
l'ide power (high and low voltage supplies), ôr
runing/dispiay fu nctions (Þtsplay rllari-x, oscil-
loscope dríver 4"5" X-Y ca¿hode ray tube, RF
Freguency Counter).

The FlvI Reference's Rl frontend receives the
signal from the coaxial F conneetor ã the châ$.
s s rear. This slage use$ three parallel runed RF
circuits which feed a double-srage MOSFET
Ieûod€ ampliäer and a bipolar mlriag device.
Ne¡r¡ with this <lesign is an 'bvertuned mixer"
whose Q is very sceep, giving a very righr skirt
response and improving rhe sìgnal/noise ratio
ofthe runerby 5dB. Thre€ air-nrned, air<ouplecl
transformer circuits xe used t0 ìrnprove image
rejection. À varacrcr diode tuni4g circuít allov¡s
the RF front end to be analog-tuned, ç¡irh a se¡
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orì ãccüräcy of better rhan l00llz, usÌng ñe FM
TuningÐispla¡'. No auroma¡ic frequency con-
trol (ÅFC) or other global feedi:ack ârrânge-
ment is used in the front end.

The signal is nexr senr ro the intermediare
frequency (IF) subsystem. This incotporâres
parallel IF processors and electronic RF ss¡itch-
ing circuits so allow rha tuüer' ¡o be.switched
to thrce differerrt receiving bandwidrhs for
optimal selecìr'ity, Da' s¡rima that rhe tuner's
use of parallel IF sections, each optimized for
its Or,l.n bandq¡idth, ]'ie¡ds lhc optinrum Q for
krr¡¡est distortion for each seÌecrecl bandwidrh.
The gain and phase respon$es of ¡he lìIters are
measured and hand-rnatched for each tuner,
and each IF cÍrcuit has ilrree compensation
networks to produce the lowest group clela-v
through that ¡:arnicular IF sage. New assembly
and testing tectrnique* involfing rv,'o additiönal
adjustrnents for each IS bands¡idth position
drrrilrg finlrl productiorr alloç" rhe FM Reference
to be trimmed to yield ¡he lowesr-band edge/
phase distcrrdon.

The tuner's stereo multþlex ctecodersystem
is a sophisûcated, rlrird-generåtion monolithic
cler.ice. Ir demociulares rhe FM sigrral þ pro-
cluce sterec outprrt. Ðay claia'rs that this new
circuit off,sets the SCÁ,*ubcarrier, which then
prer.'ents phase-angle disrorúor. Þa1' believes
rhat û:is circuit conuibutes ro the tunerl $ense
of intertransienr silence, becau$e it prevents
pira.se angle delay berween the monosum {L+R)
and særeo difference(L-R) signals, and is very
effective in eliminaring incerference from rhe
SC.{s modulâted 5TkHzsubcarrier. This suh-
s,vstem use$ Í{. seconcl-generation quadrature
derecror, v"'hich has a much improved phase
re.Tpor$e. The circtri¡ employ.s a ¡rirase-locked,
ioop oscillaeor operaúng ar 22SkHz rhâr is
locked to thç lgkHzstereopilor. The ourpur
of the stereo clecc¡cler i.s fbcl tr: a sophisdc¡l'red
se\¡ertrh-ord*r ïow-pæs füter supplied by ïbko
oflapan.

The low-pas,s filær sysrem rben feeds rhe
duai-mr¡no audio amplifìeh used ìn rhe ourput
stage. These amplifïers use cliscrete devices in
the form <lf an inpur-source-coupTedJ-FXT
pair andmatched cçnstant-cur.rent sourcE all
fecl by low-f'eetiback complementary lripolar
transistor.s operating in class-,{. Each mono
channel is,shielcled to pre\¡em spu¡iorrs I{F pro<l-
uc¡s i¡1¡he auclio. Thb circuitry generates rhe
nece$.1räry Ínvertecl and normal signals at the
XLR output jacks ro yieltl ¿ balanced <¡urpur sig-

nal. (Ðavidson-Roth continues to be the only
rnanufac¡urer of FM runers r*'irh balanced
audio outputs.)

The FM Referencet power supply is a rect-
book 'þurist" design, consísting of six indepen-
dent DC regulated supplies ro rCIcalllr isolare d:e
runer's i$ RF, and audio sections for optimum
performance A specially vrôund, low *ray-field
250Y,t toroidal transfcrmer, weighÍng rnore
than most FilI tuners: síts ar tfie right reer of the
chassis flanked by 50,000¡rF $ilm-capacitor
b,r.passed) of capacitance. The use of cenrer-
upped secondaries ancl a 'ktar" grounding
scheiue esabiishe-s a solld ground reference a¡:d
a shunt capacítance rou{e ro elìminate any RF
noise in the ÂC line. The physical isol¿tion of
individual tuner subsystems permitted Þay tó
significantly recluce the tuner',s hash and nr¡ise.

This "overkill" powersupply ar:d ground-
ing scheme also n:ade it possible to design-in
the "ltooks," or loading resistors, f'or the addil:
pa*oramic mode circuitr)', sö it could be in-
smlled at a later dare wirhout replacing the
motherboard, lhe upgrade ro include rhe Pan-
alyzer subs.vsrem is simpie, if costly ar $800CI.
This is understândâbte, bec*use RF specrnrrn
anâlyzers åi€n't cireap. For err*mple, Tekilonixb
"economy" spectrurn analyzer, ¡lre Model 2710,
r¡'ith a IOkHz-18û0Ã,f Hz range, currently lists
for $8750 (Tek*onix's 1991 catalogue, p.179);
their "high-end" ana!.vzcr, the 2782, c'osts
$69,550. ,{ddirion of rhe Fanalyzer subs}'stem
chas.sis withits Faraday shield cover (conmining
circuir boards and subcha*sis) arrr:Ì. stainless-
Eteel audio.shield, requires no addidonal uim-
ming or a$usurrents. \Vhen a custofller decides
to atl<l the panoran:ic f'eatlrre ro lris FM Refer-
erce, thefectoryremo?e$ the jumpers ancire-
sistors "loading" the tu¡rer ft<lm the rnother-
board, imtalls rhe new panoramic circuit board,
changes the front panel placard, and ship,s tlre
runer i:ack.

Other circuit i¡rnovadorrs havc been de.signecl

into the lrrll Reference. Daylvarned that dre FìvI

$tudio Tuner'$ frequency counÌer (driving the
frunt panel's nu¡:lsric LÐD freqtrenc.r" reaclout^s)

crearcd hælr ancl noâse. Turning off the counrcr
n:ade theaudi<l signal much quierer. He rcde-
signed rhe counter's circuits arrd decr:uplect d:re

local oscillator and ¡he counrer from grouncl.
Then ¿he counrer coulcl be turnec{ cn, brrr the
hash and noise dicl nôt ßâpp€âr, r\s a result, the
FS{ Reference is quieter rhan the FM $tuclir¡.

.A.s beforq the ort"ner is protectecl b¡' a lìve-
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)reff TvãrranÈy rlf}d supp¡ied widl â superbly
r*-riffeñ, 48-page rypeser o$¡ner's manual. This
jewel of a manual is complete r,r,ith cletailed
'scope pictures, exuaordinarily lucicl insruc-
tions on operation of rhe unit, ancl one of the
best explanations of S'M entenn* sel¿ctionand
FM runer desigr-r t* be fcund an¡rwhcre. $bould
David Ðay tÍre of making tuners, he could al-
wals fir:d ç¡ork teaching þIicrosoft hôTv to
write software manuals.

Design eYohrtiort
TI:e FM Refersnce's new design fjxes nrinor
field problems encourrtered in tlre Studic¡ Tbnei:
The fi.rst Studio Trine* used a Lucite faceplate,
whÍch wss vulnemblero minrlr$cràtches. The
Fi\{ Reference replaces rhar with a 3/4" grey-
¡inted gl*ss, Iaser-cut ¿*cl polished. The FM
Reference also *mplo.vx a icnger-l*stirç lamp.
The Broadcasr Monitor sported back-penel
cont¡ols f'or brightness adiustments and 'scope
ali¡çrun*rt; drese were not av,rilable on the less
ercpensive F&I$tudio tuner. Ownerssrsre cÕn-

ce rned *rar the sr,nâll, bright trace $n the Stu-
tlio's'scope might "burn" the phosphorand
l*eveaperrnanene mark" Ða).s'witch€d to anew
ÀïGflrblefunken osciiloscc¡:e tube for the FM
Refer*nce tuner thar employs a brighter phos-
phor thar is more resi¡mnt to burns. The FM
Reference also cortes with a 'scope tuning kÍt
for brightness and alignment. Th€ conrols are
internallv placed cln the motherboard, ,set un<ler
a pfexiglass shield (to keep the owner's fingers
away f¡ç¡¡. high.voltage circuitry) vq'ith silk-
screened tfirnrTìirig instructions so oûe doesn't
neeci to hunr for the rnanu*l tt> aiign the 'scope

Finally, orl¡nçûs hact been concerr:ed thar thr
S¿udiot Scope truce cculd þe misaiigned if the
unit r.v-e¡:e ¡:lacecl too clcse to thr sreel chnssis

of *nother cûmpûnenr. Tlrc new* FM Reftrc*ee
is more resistant to such effects fer three re¿-
sorl$: th€ new "scOpe tube is l:etter shfeldecf
inrernally; a n:u.metal $hield has been placed
around ilre yoke of the 'scope ; and a specially
wouncl roroidgl transfttrmer with an unusualll'
k:wstray fielcli.s nowemployecl in rhe power
supply,

RF Performar¡c€
Performance data lqere çbminçd from tçç-o

sources. One was the unit's "Perfo'rmanöe Ðata

Recr:1d," or "Production Tral'elet'," ñ'hich
tracks ancl necords each tuner'r progress as it
is rssemblecl and tested. The rest of the dara

ceme fiom sÍgnal-level meâriuretllen$ marle
wirh the Sound Technology Fl{ Ålignrnenr
gerleråtor in üre closed-ci¡cuit FM Broadcasring
setup (see sidebm). The Froducilon Traveler
is stored ¿t Ðavidso*-Roch tìcr later ret'erence
after the tuner is sold. The unit u¡rt5er test (serial

no. ?1üt79) con:pl*ted irs pa¡t Q.{. resm on
2 1 25 /91 and chasçis .tsseenlrly on ]i2 5/91, begar:
burning-in on 4/9191 and finished on 4,¡22191.

Thus, tin'o months of assembl¡ resting, and
bur*-insve¡e derçted to rhis runer! ln sd<Jirion
to ¿ctr¡âl mea{iufements and signatures from
tlre *ssem.bly and resring personnel, the llïav-
eler includeça t\.vûçage drawingof ths möther
l¡oard identifying each ccrnponenri cluring
assembly, the picture af e¿ch compûnent is

crnssed ûut wirh a rna¡ker as it is ir$erted into
the unit. .{s wirlr the l3rordcast t\{uaítor leported
on in Yol.12 Nr:.6, all factory tes$ s,nere cùn-
ductecl right cn the factory bench, :r.or in a
screen roÕm. Dayk Sound'lèchnology ins¡ru-
ments are calitrra¡ed yearty.

Ådiactnt-channel perfu r'ma*ce has receiyec!
high prioriry frosr orher reviewe¡x, particlli*riT
Don Scot¡. As ¡:he number of FIJ stations
incre*ses, the ability to selecr a low-powered
fine nru-sic station spaced 4üCIkHz from a high.
powerecl hv"rvy-meal surion becomes incre.ls-
inglvirnporii¡nl, í¡s longas ti:e tune¡'-s clistt:¡*
tiûû'¿nd n.oise do nt¡r climb. The FM Ref:er-
ençel tirree clifferent IF bands¡id¡hs etr¿bie irs
oìtu'rler ¡o choose eirher high or low adj:rcerrr-
channel selectivity, rnaximizing eirher lou. dis-
tonion or high seÌectiviry. The nar.r'rrw IF posi-
tion. ax 13ükH¿, allo¡vs the Filt Reference to do
as well or be¡ter than fçur o¡her "hor" Fì\,t per-
lbrmers ar.ailrble to lre clurjng this rer,'iew; rhe
onk1.o TLT-9090 Mlc.ÍI,¡ Ðo* scotr's orva
müdifìed S{agnr"rrnlÐ¡rn*lab llli (scr up e.s¡:e-
cially fi:r selecrivity and sensitivirÐ,ç the Mng-
numlDynalab Etude,r rhe Revox8-?60-5,¿ ¿rncl

rhe Day-Sequerra Sroadcas¿ lr,lon itor. p

The FþI Reference, in narroqr trand¡¡'idrir
rnode, has aa adjacent"chamel seiecrivity (.tC$)
of 4O¿g and. a lkFlz TllD specifi cation of 0. 5 ior'o.

i ÐìrS r$.iewed th* Onkyo TG-S$$O Þtk.If in \bt"Ì,l Ns,i,
pp,112-lU, D.{5 notsd rb,1{ r¡reTLt-90g0'.s SAdB qüíerißg }"ír$
mediocrs, b*r thts<¡nics wrre ¡¡oucl.
6 ÐÁ$ also reyieÉÌed rhe sröck $Ía$rum/Dyn:üäb FTil irr llol.t2
tr*o.t0, pp.lf2.¡73. ÐÀ$ lik€d rhis single-b:rnd*idth Flf ìrnir
'with its fixed, sticting high blcnd (.full nrono for urv signals
under 2 jdB$, Ár ths le!'els :Lse.r, i;l üre c¡ossj-ckcldr ft\l bnrn¡!"
csst, frss ofsensitiriq. :rnd guiering for rlre DÀS-modiñed FÈll
*re rhereüore ril¡ irt mono. 1b egu:rlly compnrc rhe.Ðlr{ü-mr¡difieri
fill. with orher tuners in rhis test süite, *le <¡drcrs musr l¡e
sct fur sro¡ro opcmtion.



This is less th¿n the I.û% THÐ measurecl unde¡
the $âme conditions by the 'alt-tirne champÍon
for this speg the McJn¡osh MR-80, with its ACS

of 60dB (DAS, Yo1.9 No.3). S{rhen one oramines
the uadeoff betwcen high adjacent-channel
selectivity and lo¡v disonion, the FM Retbrence's

tes*bench performance is excellent, not sacr!
ficing musicality lbr the last dB of selectivir,v.

Fltf runersensitivity is the other critical spe-
cification. This has been defined as ¡he min-
in:al signal required to produce a given level of

7 DÅS tcrii¡wed th¿ bâs¡c c;rcuilry of thcMâB¡rüm/Dyûâlâb
HFIOI¡I ia vol.8 NcrC, \irl.l0 Nû.5, ûnd'lbl.11I\¡o.10. DÅS ¡ikcd
this ütit lor i$ süong RF per,formance, plrricularly i* qr¡i€ttíg
ând sen$itivily. Thesc qualities *'efe evldênr k¡ ¡âter rêvieq's
of rlre company's Ërudc. DÀS for¡nd th,¡r tlrt FT:lotlfs relêc-
riì'iry wrÁE nor r$ srfôn$ ls rhe onkyos, axtbough rhis¡{ag-
rrumfDya*lab! $r:¡ec:iyiry did r¡ot eqtral those of the Onkyo
TU-9090 Mk.II, the Ci$tion 29, and the Ðensn TU-800, The
FFï}lÅ sou¡ìdedsu¡xrior<r thoscothtrulri$on mostsmtio¡ìs.

I n:vie*tel rhc i\{agnum¿DÍ$hb Ëtudc in rr'oll5 l{o.8, pr¿is-
iflg i¡$ good RF perfofmance ând r'cry lirtÊ$ble sonicç. Tech-
nically the $1295 EÈ¡de lÊîn üpgradc of rhe $805 Iî1Ol¡\,
¡]¡e 849ô difference ín cost buying you a machined å€eplârc,
gold"plflËd RC"{ âudio ourput ph¡gt, audtophilcquality output
cap*cìiors, four 3" sìlv€r or Kimber l(¡ble leads bc{t¡¡ccn the
ârdioou¡Þurder¡iccsând fCÅ. iackr, nnd n¡o ¿ddltional hours
of h¡nd-¡lìgÍmenr. for an atldition:¡l 312OO thê fâûory witl
supFly tl¡e ¡rudê with ¡ gold-plxted f¡ceBlarë. TT¡e Ëtude\
inriffds ¡fe much mgfÈ urili¡arisn thârr rhose of rhe Þay-
Sequerra rnd fievox ilnits, felturirige large aurnbcr ofsîan-
da¡d cr¡ùon æslçtûß, â genffous ãmÕunr of point Þpoint rrir.
ing. and single"sided pcbs, The sonics featurcstrongdynemic
conças¡s, ¡ dis¡orrion-*çc mid¡mge, *nd fteedom fro¡n hrçh,
grit, nrrd glaze, Its RP pcrformance is very good, with sensi
riviry *nd quietÍng riläli¡rg thdr€ ðf the Revox. 8ur rhe Etud€
is somrwhr¡ noisler thãr¡ thé AÈyrx snd fM ReltËencq ãnd i$
sonics do not po;¡e¡s the levcl of nzruparcncy gf trarisieÀt
rtsponse found in rhc Fl$ Refcrcnce.

I I reritèìued ùê S2jO0 Rerft)x S260.s in 1bl,I2 No.7; pp.l20*
t23, lauding it* beruliful entfriç¡. high sensirivity md selcc-
riviry, rnd oacllenrRFperformaacc I rlso nocd th¡xrquâlittês
in rhe c¡rrent test. Thcnevox approaches theDay-Sequern
unìc in glxnor and appcaraace, Ttre RF Êönt cnd is vety åood,
at rimes comíngcloçr to ¡he FMRcfe¡erc*in its rbilityto lpg
we"ak str¡ions fiom rh€ .nois€ floor. Theaudio quality did no¡
sub¡ecrivcly ch¡nß€ s¡he¡r rhe tuner wqs sn¡itdh¿d llrio its ¡¡ar-
mwlFbandwirfth senfngof l30kHz. Srill, thcsonics werenûr
qilite in rl(.Jgue with the FiU R€ferÊace Tlrneç as norcd ln this
rcviq,r'. Thc lËvox's 60prts*rsare trdious roprogram, aad irs
operation is nor}lwâyn undeær¡ntlable Ëor *rtrplq asation
can be runed up by scrnning tire dial; closing rhe {ccessofy
door y.ill $omêtimes s€r ¡h€ tunef, on â.d:iffere{R 6tatíon.

9 Þay dìd an a¡l¡ni¡rblc job remãnufactnrirrg rhe cc-1970
Seguerra Modei I *udio cl¡ssicas hís cø.194d Dal.Seqçeff¡
Broírdcã5t ¡\lonÍt:()r. The mod+ra-day version had greatly
enhâûccd rcliâbilir¡'. Iti sonics wrrc qu¡re good ({or¡sidering
Èrtsed !,H301À op.arnps æ audio outpüt devic€s!), s'i& vefy
low noise, welldcfined imaging, end narur¡l timbæs. The sin
gig E lde IS bãridwidrh of 28OkHu fac¡L$r€d good $on¡cs, buÌ
codd tlso prow r p¡rrblem w$h cioåclï spaced FM sr$ions.
CosrnËtícs on rhe3fi'¡dcãsr illonitorare arnong thebestl've
E¿er,seçn ori ân tüdio cornponrnt. I p*rricularly ltked the rìse
ofcolor indicstors in rhe facrplate dfuIúay, rri¡h red åflorr's
Índic¡ting rhich pushbuttonr had bern dçrusscd. TTc Bn>ad-
cäsr ù.lonitor's panoømic display :rlso intluded i.stgârätê ìuü-
ioggreticule in addirion ra rhãr usedlor rhe FM TtrntngÐJs-
ph)' mode, Whl¡c ùc Broûdcâs¡ .ùfonitor's .high.rcsolution ErlI
Itning Display rnocle is *s rccumte as rhe fM Rôfercûcds, ¡h€
ortnu mþhr be tenrptcd rt ü5e the luror1iflt¡clvfôdr to ccn{cf-
Íune â surion" In some ç?yg, ¡bis can be a misuse of ¡hg
Pmommic modq fur irs 2MHz hrndwidrh display merrns lo*'er
resolüdôn &¡d rüriing {ccur¡cy.

quiôring (seeJGFI's and ÐÂS's excellenr glcls-
sary of FM tuner definitions in Vol.7 No.l p.54).
Thelowerthe rat€d inpurvohageindBf for rhe
sãfne afnÕunt of quieting, thê more s€nsÍdve
the runer. Ðon Scott's modificd Magnum/Dyrra-
Iab FlFll runer required 11.Sdltf for 30dB of
quietir¡g, the ËM Refere*ce ¿bour 7.5dBf. .

The popular notion of Fen.sítivity, holrrever,
gÒes bey.ond the strictly deftned IEEE defi¡ri-
tion, and includes â {unerl abilit.v to log or de-
tecf dist2nr $redons regâ^rdiess of noise. By
pressiüg p¡Jshbuno¡¡s labeled "Muting ÐefeaÈ"
and "Ster€o Contour Override," rt¡e FM Refer-
.ence ruu€r's owrret couldpull in veryfaintsip
n*ls. Ham r¿dio opefaÍofs¡o câll such rådio work
"DXl' The trâveler shows, for er.rmplq that the
Fh,I Ref,erence revierved hËfe coutd eãsilydeæct
2dBf sÍgnals. The FIvl Reference actuâlly bet-
[efs its pfedr,¡essor, the Ðay-SequôrrâF]vl Sru-
diq in toggÌng faÍnr signals. If one drops rhe
input signal tc below 1d'Bf, the signal/noise ra,
tio is/N) of the FM srudio runs afol¡nd 12.5d8;
the FM Reference has a significantly hígher $ß{
tf 21.5d8. This rreans rhår th€ Flvf Reference
has a far greâær åbility to pull in x'eak signals
than the earlier FM Studio Tirneq at a level rn'ell

below irs quleting threshold.
On a pxricularly good day, the FM Reference

pu[ed Ín 63 srrlrions, while rhe ÐAS-modified
FÏll pickrd up only 58. The FM Reference
even picked up ffrQHQ in Ocean F:rk, MD,
some 25û rniles âway! Õn another evening, rhe
FIVI Reference was paired wi¡h an Eude; both
tuners pulled in 56 st¿tions. The FM Reference
was adept ar pulling in adjacent-chânßel sm-
tionswhose sigrlâls rÐereinrhe 10-15dÐf rangE
producing â guierer signal wÍrh less hash in rhe
background

I car¡ied oar further Rï-performance evalu-
ations befweenthe FM Refcrence, aDAS-modi-
fied Mrgnum/Þynalab F?11, rhe tvfagnì¡mlDy-
nalab Etudg the Onkyo TU-9090 Mk.Il, end
the Revox B-260-5, using the cìo$ed-circì:ít FM
Broadcasting spr€rn (see sidebar). Thir permir-
ted ân ev¡lu¿tion of dre musical quality of a
tun€r's audio and a subiecrivð esrimâte of â

l0 I harç bcen ¡ Ge¡rer.rl Class llam fladio Oocråror for ¡he Drst
35 

'.eaa 
(¡¡¡y catl lerref,s *rc K?HKU). " Di" is a rypical lìam

¡tùr¡:riadon, r slærtåand thár s.u¡ ûlsily ¿r¿¡rsmir¡ed vta moræ
Code or C$ü. Sign*¡ crccllencq *Ë i¡¡tporiæt to hzt[uradio opA-
ators, but dlstqnce, or ''ÐX," is rhe mosr imporenr. '.Work.
ir¡g" a distãnt s¡ttion at åow pcrrer fikc rnaking voice cantacr
with enorlrer ham radio opefÁtor in Ncw äc'ukä<I ar micloÍglrt
froma to$f mobile ûan$mittersi$Íngon Miami BÈãch*wÈen
l0 m$cn *ââ grrâr, bâck iû I95Ð giyes rhe ¡ame thril¡ âs rlìosc
r*rE drys whçiì you¡ sysn¡n souads .goad anã.tlrietiT¡. is ûnally
coftec!,
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tuner's perfÕrmâûce by listening to the effecr
of its quietingrespon$€ on the musical qual-
ity of its audio. The subiectivityof this tesr in-
vçlves the eudibie âss€ssrn€nr cf the point
where â $tätÍorr begins to be received ctearþ
enough thatspeech, thcnmusic, canbe deci-
phered.

In addi¡ion, very minor factcrs, such as the
type of conr,rector used in the FM tuner, could
affect the signal strengrh received by a pa*ic-
ular tt¡ner. Dåfferent connector types are used,
for examplq for the Revox Þ26O.5 {European
E), the Onlcyo TU-9090 Mk,Il g Connector),
tl¡e Nâim TlJner {tsritish 3 Conræctor), and tÞe
FM Refe¡ence (EiÀ Sundard F' Connector),
These measurernsrnts Er€re based both on the
RF output di¿l on the Sound Technology M-
1000Å, a¡rd oR the signal-strength rneæcs in
each tuner Ëven tfiough the two differenrcÕ-
axiat feeds âlways delivered rhe idenrical stgnat
at the FlM Referencg sricking on anadapter and
hooking up the secoad runer didn'tggaranree
idendcal signal readings; this made rigorous
nurnber-gathering less rneaningful, .{ccurare
and repearable scn*ftiviry meãsuremfn$ re-
quire agood screenroof¡l and tlre absence of
large electrical devices (tmnsforrners, copying
machines)in the are*. Thereforq rhegoalof rhe
closed-circuit FM Broadcasting setup was nat
nbench.res¡ the tuner$, but to Jeamrnoreabour
thcir n¡usicality and quieting characieristics"

I carne to realize that rnaking RF mfasure-
ments involved working with very weak sig-
nals. The'Just detectabid's&rioru coming in
at 5dtsf involvedRF signals of approxirnaæly
lpV. Ån Onofoa moving-coil caruidgg consid-
ered "low-ouÍpur" {Cq r*quirir:g a very-low-
noise head amp), puts out a 150¡rV signal, over
l5O tinres sÌronger!

This emphasizes the great irnpCIrtance of
making cert¿in ttrat connectors and coaxial
cables in any hcnre çuner in*talla¡ion are i¡rsu-
perb shape. Poor antenna feeds can comptetely
defvat a pcmre$rl rooftcp anænnâ âüd â Ðp FM
runer with a supersensitive RF secrion.

By rerding uhese-tfings on the M-100û¡'s Íei¡et
control (ands*btrâcttßg 8dB to conrpernate for
inse¡tion loss in the test ser$p*see sidebar),
it was possible rnake a subiective impression
òf the rela¡iv* sen$irivif,' of rhe tunen. The Flvf
Reference ws$ the most sensitivq just deæcting
signals at 5dBf, with the stereo light coming on
ar 10dBf. The Rer¡CIrB-26GS didatrnoss aswell,
picking up an SdBf signal. Ðon Scort's modi-

ñed FFII deæced signâls ât 8.25dBf The Onicyo
TU-9090 Mk.II deæcted sigruls at 17dBf, Quiet-
ing first became âpperenr at l8dBf for rt¡e $M
Reference, and ar 38dBf on ÐÂ$r¡ rnodified Ft
tl. The M-t$t0Ä.s RF output sras ttrenslowly
increased nrhile I listesed for the lowest signat-
i:nput level whicb produced each runer's best
quiering. Best quieti*g x'es firsr heard âr 32dBf
ün the FM R*fere*cË 33dtsffor the Revox B-
260-5, ã5dBf on the Magnum/Ðynatab ßrude,
49dtsf ocr DAS's raodifi ed Fllt, and 62d3f on
the Onkyo TIJ-909O hdk.il. All :he u*e* had
sileat eudio or¡Èputs at 65d8f iaput.

Itte rnost meaningfulâspecc cf this troq¡*lwel
signal performãtce was nor rellected in nuc¡,
bers, however" The closed-circuit æst allovred
a subjective e$tirltar€ of thc qui*ting çurve's
slope. Às the signal level dropped, su{c and
noise inrnded the sig:ral, efthergraduallyund
gracefully, or with asadden eruprion of hash
andst¡tic. For erømple, rhe Rcr¡ox 8-260-5 hed
a yerJ¡ sffiep cì$ye with * sudden spray of sratic
as it lost Í* quieting, whereas the FM Reference
grâduslty became noisier over a wider rarrge
of signal sueng¡hs. Ir was less spitry or haehy
as rhe Ínput signalwas reduced. Most tuners
quieted between åzdãf €M Reference) and
35dBf (MagnumlDynatab Emde), although it
was posSåble to hearsome tuÐers continue to
becosre quie.ter as the irput signal was inc¡eased
to a much higher level (the Onkyo TU-9090
Mk.ii).

ås always i* tifg imperfections remind us
rhar we are nor dreaming. Yery faint signats
could not be c€nter-fi,¡n€d on the FM Refer-
encg appearing as hazy, elongaæd clouds ar the
bottom left of the screen; in rrutJr, rhe Onkyo
TU-9090 Mk.H aûd the MagnumlÐyqÊlab Etude
could not center-une these signals either; I had
:o cfffer-R¡ne thesc statior¡s by ear, *{lsq sxong
signals received on rbe FM Reference in FM Tbn-
ingÐisplaf '*co¡xmodeshowed a top s*ength
of 7ûffif, even though the center graticule line
supposedlyexæÈds to lûÕdBf using the F'M.
Signals se: ro be greater rhan âOûdBf {even wirh
Èhe signâ! splitææ) on rh€ M-1000.¡t reached
only an Índicaríon of 70dBf.

.{ctgal usË & llstetll"rg t€$t$
Pulli*g in Radio Mmcoq¡ should not be rhe pri-
marJ¡ reâson ta buy a higlr-end FM tuner. The
FM Sefcrenceshouldbe musical æ xell as being
a 1Ð( hou¿d. Evatuaú:g irs sonics required pro.
longed listening ìüirh rhö closed.circuir FIvf



13r*adcsiting test,
The FÀ,í Refererrce \ñ,å$ rhe l'írsf tur€r that I

have evalu;rred l¡¿it}: a cl*seci-circuir Flvl hro¿ci-
ca:ting:etup. Âs poinrctl our ilr rhe sidrbaE rh.is
allsw. ed ffie r* corllpar* rhe ,su<lirs signal <>ut-
put of a Krell }1D*l CD turnrabl*lKreïl$ïlp-32X
itigital tudic cûnr¡erter pla-verl rhrough rhc

tuner umler tesi, ör straíght throtrgh a Krell
K3L pre*mplifier. This cre'¿[ed arr ûpr¡mâ] audi-
tioninÍi'åtmosphere &:r reviewing a given tuner's
audio capabilitv using Çüs as sÐurce matuizl,
ratlzct than having tc.': depen<ì both upon the
schetluling *f eacl": sati*n's musical ¡)rrlgrsrl-
t:ingand Õn thf unknoÞ'n e*alit,v çf rhe rrans-



rìlissiün ¿:bnir. This fnff"rn.T th¿t ¡evi*r¡'ing tuneÍ.t
c?t1'Í1x) r ç c.: lLrseh. app r:ox i n:a re 5 I e ?" * ú Ìt h i ¡ e' s

'lxllh€rds 
r-rf sv¡lll¡;rtinåt r)th.sr audio {:ì)fT"}po-

r'!{rlrs. l'}rs ud"rcr trul(Ì{.i ínch¡clc¿l in lhc lìM
Clt:secl (ìirr:¡"rit tsvrllratirln rr.fre : the ïå{ Reler-
{:r}{c, ¿lìe llrÜ:,rclc*sI }4onitoq l lHagnumlfi.vrrr-
l¿lb Etuele, L):LS's rnociifierl FT-:t1. rhe Revox 13-

'¿6Q-5, rnd xn ûnkyr: 'f'L1 7t)l)t) l\{li.il.
l"elir.¡n' Cr:gelcn hal"¿lrced i lltrrc:cl'¡ *e{t* rvÈrc

used fi¡r:rl1 line -lev*l tigr:.a.1s cxcept -*"he r: rhe
;pr.lkr:n werc bi-iN:r¡:lifiecl, rt rvhjch t.i¡¡c,,r'urtic>

Que,st Lir.eWire lbpaz incercr:lurecrr r'.em used.
5¡:eakers 1¡rclucted Quacl l;5 -}ln¡riror elecfro-
sr¿¡ics w irh üratli*nt í¡nd x,;elsch'¡le ULD sui:-

rt'itì:

adjusr*rl r1It ír.\''cÌ:iiÍl{:

t}tt%
rhe ti:ne. ?h* s{cl'co

pil<st, w;ts Tltç.n s*z trs þ'll .

J'h{' Il"lrl{,X},1 Fll r\iig,rrrtì(:nt gr,¡"}rríltor

çQ1T1-

Stereophi le, l) e.cx mbE r l}c) | 16i



s,¡Ðüfèrs. The US Moniton were ddven by ¿l¡I¡rk
Levinso¡ No.27 stereo amplifier, the Gradients
by a Krelt KSÀ250. Later, Snell Type Elllls were
used, d:ir..en by a single Krell KS.ÇZ50.

My first rneeting wirh the Þay Sequerra FM
Reference occurrçd eady, before the closed-
circrrjt sy$tem had been debugged. It was nor
one of my best <fays. I had invited Don Scott
and Ðavid Ðay fûr dinner, to comfåfnt on and
advise me about the closed-circuit FNf setup.
Ðavid brought along the FIvI Reference. My
vrife Susan cooksd â superb dinner ¿nd. David
and Ðon were perfect guests. lJnfortunately,
m-v RF'cabling and outbo¿rd elec$onic cross-
orer w€re acting up, like children when thc
boss cornes to rlinner. Troubles-did I have
rroubles! The Broadcasrlvlonitor showed that
FIvI signal levels were varying at a rapid rztq
indicating that the coaxial cable connectors
hadbecome loose, requiring belter crimping.
À,I1,' electronic crrissover developed some hind
of interrnittent faull heard neither befcre nor
after that day. These glitches became painfully
evirjent x'hen Ðon bcought out his mcdified
Magnum/Dynalab F?11, equipped wìth his
hand-selecæd IF Ske¡s. This little unit særted
logging-in very faint Flvf s¡ations, seemingly
betrer ¿han Darnid Day's early-ptoduction FM
Reference.

Then came rhe caup de gr'âce. In our hurry
to compare Ðons and D¿vid's runers, t let an
out-of-production Kenwor¡d tuner slíp from
a shelf ¿bove. The three of us r¡/âtched in horror
and disbelief as ttre ank-like Iienwood smashed
the formica shelf, careened off the top of the
FÀ,I Reference's frotrt panel, and left its inidais
in my newly "bleached" living-roorn floor.
David firedoff a comrnent abcut "uncönven-
tional rerriew ffiethocls." Dar'íd and Don stood
silent for a second, then began mutlering tt)
themselves *nd each other; I chose not tt¡ lis-
æn, Sut the FM Reference and other tuners sur-
r¡ived. My furrri€ure and floor we¡e ancl*rer
story, and $usan, who had gone all out for my
friendl, diö not Look happy. On rny insistence,
the Fl{ Re!èrence ï:äs to goback to thefact<rry
for realignmenr. I slepr fitfully thatnight; the
nec day, I lraci mental fkrshbacks of the descend-

ing Kenvrood.

After the falf
The FM Reference was shipped back a month
later; after Day h*cl thoroughly investigaæd arrd
improved the tuner's *bility to log sudons

belo¡¡ the raditional quieting level associated

¡¡ith standa¡d sensitiviry meæurernents. Çabling
problems in the closed<ircuit FM broadcasting
set hâd been cieared up by the time the Fivi

Reference relurned.
First, I simpl:' irxtsåed the ürner and listened.

Unlike rhe Studio llrneç I did not have to floar
the "&C ground \ñ¡ith a cheater. The FM Refer-
ence is quiet-dead quiet*compieæly free of
hash, spuriae, birdies, and whistles. Therewas
nothing but silence*dead silence-betwe€n
selecdons ofi âny of my nine favorite local FM

stations, This alone begins t.o malçe this tuner's
audio signal musical and involving, quite a
depanur.e from the r.rsual abysmal tuner sonics.

Second, I used the'scope to determinesignal
qualir"v. Set in the FIrd Ttrning Ðisplay mbde, I
was able to understand why a fevr stations of
good signal suength were received with less

than ideal sound quality. VPLJ (95.5MH2),
Nrhtch piays pop *ndrockmusicand delivers
a signal of 40d3f, routinely over-modulates
during transmission. This is sirox¡nby the sþ
nal irace's excursions far beyond ttìe twô ver-

$callines onrhe graticule whichshow r75kHz
limits. Other sntions, suctr as \fJRZ (100. l0tvllïz),
with a signai sHength of 2ûdBf, showed severe

multiçrath interferencg their signal traces srnearcd

into blury blobs resembling out"of-focus
snowballs. Noae of the other tuners under tesr

(except the Broadcast Monítor) indicated this
multipath on every satinn*fflicted; the Ëtude's

analog m€ters confirmed the muldpath on
sorne, but not all, of those identÌfied b}' the
'scope tunels. Standard procedure leould be
to route the outdoor antennâ unril the signal
trace changes f¡prn a 'tloud" tr: a thin line on
the 'scope. It's lrnportant ¡o kr:ory thar mul-
tipâth is the culprir when a signal is received
with poor fidelity, so one can reorienr the
ântenn:l to obtain the best signal quâlity; Ëinally,

one *tãtion ft 1CI0,3lviHz ol¡emrodul¿æd its 5Cå
subcarier, which cauld be identified as asmall
"x"'àt eâch end of the signal trace. This is the
visible aign of intermodulation disrortion
benveen the $C,{. and the audio.

ThAd, I nas delighred ro hea¡ the charac¡e¡is-
üc rransparency, rlyn'arnics, and grainless sound
I associaæ v¡ith Dày's earlier design, the Fll
$tudio tuner, bui rnrith a new qualíty I'd neve r
before heard ina¡r FII runer. The bâssßsponse
was tighr, defined, and muchrnoreprominent
than with any other ¿uner. Even ll.hen the sig-

nai was noisy (at an Rl' sign*l strength of jutt

,(ter¡orrr¡h it¡" fie¡ernher'1 gc)1



SdBn), thebass waspunchli fast, clefined, and
solid. .t¿higlrer sigrral levels (2CIdBf and above),

thr ru*er cre¿red a wide soundsngq cornplete
witir depth and insuument piacement, mak'
ing rh€ FM Reference a fuIl-fiedged sourcc for
superb music. .Across the spectrum, the FM

Referencewas the equalof ânythi$g theKrell
MÐ-1ISBP-3?X could deliver. The bass was
axtended, fuIl, sotid, dimensionnl, and demiled'
The rnidrange waå sw'eet, with striking iucidity
ancl transparency. This ransparency had an
unusual qu*lit1; he¿rd best over the Qu*el US

Monitor. The¡e ¡r¡as a fresh¡ress, imrnediacy,
vialit-v, snap, and liveliness about the midrange
thât mâde the orher auners mendoned above
sound opaque and dí$tânt. The highs were as

extended â5 âny other source at my disposal.
The best was yet to come The closed-circuit

listening test revealed iust how quiet tlre FM

Reference v*zs, and horv gr:od its audio sectic¡n
is. The tcst Íllorã¡ed lre Èo compare the CD
söurc€ marerial directly to the simulated ËM

broadca¡¡ under controlled condi¡ions. The M-
10ûû'È RF outpur ri'as adJustedto delive¡ 65dBf
(accounring for rnser*on loss) to produce rnâx-
irnal quiering in all the tuners; this çras con-
firrned by listening and checking before any
cornparisons.

TheFM Reference was ableto cr:rrecrlycon-
yey the depth and width of the soundstage.
f"lris was heard clearly during the "thaconnd'
frorn Holst's Suite #l in E-fTar, played by the
Dâllãs \Tind Svrnphony under the direction of
How. rd Ðunn (Reference Recr:rdings RR-

39CD). Srn'itching to the Ortk.vo TU-9090 Mk.:I
caused an Ìmmediate shrinking of rhe per-
ceived spàce occupied by ¿he Ðallas Tfinds.
This CÐ's impres.sive dyn*mic range wâs con-
rleyed by the FM RefercncË¡ ¡he O*kyô, in csm-
puison, was compressed, flaq and shrill. The
Revox 8€60-5 3 renderå:rg cf orchest¡¿l dynamics
seerned quice good ar first, bur sus¡ainecl listcn
ing revealectr that orchestral peaks coufd over-
load *nd ü)fflpre$s the sound,'çt'irh occrlsional
sirrillness. {The pardculas 8-260-5 under tesr
had mûre gaia in its left channel, indicating
possible problems in irs ar¡dio outpur $ection,)

The ¡est'¿lso e.xl:osed cfifferences among the
tuners in midrange ñdeliqr H;rry Cornick,Jr.'s
rçíce took on a nasal, honky quality rn¡hen

pl*yed through the Onkyo {"I Don'r Get
.åround lvÌuch *{nymorc," from V'ben Ífatry
Ã'!et Sctlly.. . , Colurnbia CK 453i9). TheMag-
nurnlÞynakb Ðrude tendedto thifi Õut C{rn-

nickls voice, particularlyin cornparison to the

FM Reference. The direcr path {CÐrÐÅC to pre'

arnp) was closesl to the sound of rhe Flvl Refer-

ence. Connick's'unoice wss elôse-miked; as a

result it was slightly ol'Èr-resonânq with no
nasai emphasis, and greatly improved detaii.

These vocal andsparial effects gave rhe Fr1I

Reference a real adlenrage in large-scaie choral
works.José Carreras's voice r¡¡as warm, close-

miked, and natural irr ümbæ rvhen heardûver
rhe FM Reference {rfísæ Çrlolla, Fhilips 420

955-à, ÐÐÐ). The Da.v-Sequerra positioned dre

singer weil in frorrt of the chorus, which filled
my listening rcom's,'"¿l} ¡o w*Jt. Switching to the

Onkya collxpsed the image af the chor*s,
shrinkiag it to the area between the two
speakers aa"ld moving ir back to the resr rttãtl.

Âgain, Carreras's voice cha*ged sc¡ much that
he seemed to be 4 diiïere*t person from the
one he¿rd ove¡ the FM Reference. Ba¡h the
Êtude and Revox maintained the çzllto-wall
irnaging, butwith*ut the vitaliry warm{h, and

depth heard q¡i*h the FM Reference.

Theupper midrange and treble were also

best represented by tire FM Referencen as

sh<rwn by \(ynton Marsalis's S¡andard.Tíme
Volurne 3: Tbe Resotution af Ror¿ørtce {CÐ,
Cclrrnrbis CK 46143). Over the FM Reference,

dre bass drr-¡m was punchl', the cyrnbals had
definite sheer, the tnares under the drurnhead
were clearly audible, ¿nd Ma¡srlisl trumpet
was brash, gutsy, and powerf,ui, without be-
coming shrill or tearing ycur ears off. Switching
to the ûnkyo, tlre drumheads became muffled,
the cymbals dull, the trumpet harsh and con-
stricted. The Erude's conal balancs wâs more
similar to the sourçç than is the Onk.vo s, but
seemed rnûre clistant, less dynamic, and flat-
ter ¡han the FM Refetence"s.

st¡at about dynamic range? I'm,iure you can
guess. The fM Refereqce had already distin-
guished itsclf in terms of its ransparency, bass

pos/sr' midrange clarit¡ ton¿i i:alance, and
high-end extensipn. Puuing on Owen Reed's

Z ø Fi es ta .þÍ exicafi a {Fi e sta, Reft rencc Record-
ings RR-38CÐ) ansx,ered the quesrio¡r. The
S*ell EIIII, KSA-250, and Flvf Referençe became
a synergisric unir, repr<lducing rhe bass druin
with tremendous neighr, âulhorit!'f and wad-
cultrr dynamics. Notes just explocled out of
dead silence

Coa.cfusions
The Day-$equerra FX4 Reference is rruly a
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"dream rxachinC' witll a sound new to the FM
medium. I$ CDtike sitence and extrernely fæt,
hfghl-v defiaecl ba*s response have no pe€r
ânrong FM runers liye auditioned, and tt¡e stun-
ningly realisric portrayai of ¡he hurnanvoice
must b€ heard to be appreciared. There i¡ a
warmth and fullness ¡o rlre sound; the ¡otal
absence of whiæ Fld haze gives it a distihct
advanugq as åf,âå t'm concerned, when corn
pared ro other riery*iighqr.lality S'M runers. tn
many nrälls, l[ is the feâliätion of e dreâft : t]€

combinadon, in one FM tune4 of a pourerful
RF fronr end with a very musical audio ouçut.

The EM Reference redefincs rhe smte of th"
¿rt in lM tuners. I wcr¡'t be surprised if it
becomes the.'¡fM ReferencC' for musicality
againsr which all nev¡ high-qualiry FM runers
will be rneasured; it should tâhe þp honors jn
our own "Recotnmended Compone¡1ts.,' Fof
rhose vrho want rhe ultimate perfornrance in
an FM run€r, rhis is the one ro buy. S
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